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Arms Division Minute 5, 1958 

Although the~ recognize the validity of these obJect1ons, 
the Sales Department still feels we should otter the lighter bar
rel in the 244 Remington. In a.dclit1on, they po1nt out tha.t..-stles 
Of OUl' ammunition ha.Ve Shifted SO that SUbsts.nt1&lly more ro~dS 
containing the heavier 90 grain bullet a.re aold than those cop
taining the lighter 75 grain bullet. Thia would indicate a need 
f()r a rifle having twist of rifling auitable tCil' heavier bullets 
such as 100 grain or perhaps 105 or 110 gra1na. For this reason, 
they. would like the ll.1on Plant to consider the possibility or 
proauc1ng a Model 722 with the present twist or rifling and a 
Model 725 with 10" twist. It is ant1c11)ated that th1a W1 ll 1.n-: 1, 
tr9~u~e severe problems of' 1dentif'1c&t1on 1n components but the \!h 

. Il1cm Plant w1ll consider the proposal and re~or: again .• ,£\ ,,~; 1~~\:.·::\;,~_ 'cj~~~8 :\.;~(~' 
.. ~.EL 740 - PORE-END CAP ., ·~'.!'.. 'h. _ ;~,, . .,,?''-~~;~ ·,~~~}.:!"" 

. ' ""'.~~I.~?.~~~-~ "\~~! ·~~~;· -~~;~:- ~ 
At present forecast levels, the e.xpend~f;ure ~er tool_ij,ng> 

required by the revised fore-end cap propos~d by';~he Il'~~n p_1~~ ~f .. 
1a not just1t1ed, For this reason, the,,ll~}iL~l~~ w1th'~aws i:k · 
suggestion. <~~t;:;Y·' -::z~i1'\'\;'~:~~~~iih. ;;b 

'-~ •::\ -.,;~~~ - :;~;~·. ,.;-·~ ""~"-~ =.· (:.. Jo: 

,,,,,r~' '{~: ;~:~~~M· ';\r;;,:,,,,,,;o '(~ ' 
MODEL 552 LIO~IO;r! ~::.i~. i'i' , A} · ' , 

I -; ~~- • ·;~}~, , ~-i~i:~,;; q~:~- ~~~~~~;>~~:~ ' 

1h~" ~~'ls~~ror intr~uchon ot this gun on Janus.ry 1, 1959 
, .are ·~_lCJ,l:,esE1:;ng 0~~atietact'orily. The Il1on Plant re:i:iorteci th.at 

: ~;:~~;~,--~me "520~\)!.as·y~een received and production or pilot par~21 
.~f"' sh~~lclj~omffi~:e eilortly a!'ter va.cat1on with pilot ~ assembly 
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·~~' scli~u:J}ed rot"",:;:f:he lattez- pa.rt of September. , •· 

.:l'''.;~;~"~·~· '~i~ . Ji~ \\ Although the use or maple stocks has, beer:/ app~oved, 
i,,_ ~b .. p~~\lrernent ditficultiea will neceseitate.fthe use or 'bileached 
·~~. i~~ ·,,'.::~wiinut on euly production cf the Model $52 1.ightwe'ight. 
·~~}, ,g~ 
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Research and Development work on the rear eight leaf 
is reported later 1n connection with the general 1nveat1gat1on of 
rim fire rifle sights. They are also workiN> on an aluminum de
flector- to J)erm1t coloring the deflector likit the barrel an.a the 
receiver. Thus rar, a satisfactory aluminum deflector has not 
been produced but 1t is believed that through utilization ot a , 
hea~ trJl!',lltable aluminum alloy satisfactory performance ean be 
obta1ne~ Samples are being procured. . 
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